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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax New Orleans and RecordMax
Mobile Implement New High End Application Servers
February 1st, 2010 – New Orleans, LA and Mobile, AL

The RecordMax Companies announced the implementation of new Dell PowerEdge Servers
in both the Mobile, Alabama and New Orleans, Louisiana locations. The new server upgrades are
part of an ongoing enhancement to RecordMax business systems for both improved
performance and increased redundancy.
RecordMax President Jim Teske confirmed the new servers by saying “We started a long term
strategic initiative in late 2008 to enhance every technology component of our business. The
initiative included service capabilities, telecommunications, communications, software & hardware
infrastructure and maybe most importantly knowledge and expertise. We added a new high
speed internet backbone first, redundant and more efficient broadband telecom next, upgraded
all operating systems and are now rolling out new hardware. When you add that to the people
resources we’ve added, like our new Imaging Division Manager Phillip Cothren, the combined
benefits to RecordMax customers are unparalleled in our history” added Teske.
The specifications of the new servers are impressive for a small business. The raid five servers
offer six hot plug hard drives each for both redundancy and flexibility with over a terabyte of
storage per branch. Each server also features dual quad core Intel Xeon processors with 12 GB
of memory for maximum processing speed. And new virtual server technology offers the
capability to run both the branches internal core operating system on one operating system and
version of Microsoft SQL Server with another operating system and web interface for customers
running on the same machine. The end result is the highest level of combined efficiency,
integration and performance.
To protect the availability of business systems and assure maximum potential in regaining
uptime in the event of a business interruption, databases are replicated between RecordMax
branches. If power was lost in one branch, telecom can be forwarded remotely and the
database restored in the remote RecordMax back-up location; assuring quick availability to
customer information whenever required.

About The RecordMax Companies
RecordMax is a proven leader in providing secure information storage, retrieval, imaging, shredding &
data protection services to law firms, hospitals, businesses, government entities or other professional
organizations. Our archival services range from protecting business records, files, computer tapes and
other sensitive media to offering digital storage of electronic documents, images, email & web content.
Enjoy convenient, professional delivery and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we handle just like
the largest of shipping companies; with barcode based tracking technology and portable receipt printing
by the drivers that bring information assets right to your door. Convert paper documents to digital using
our leveraged resources or buy the software and/or hardware you need direct from RecordMax. And
enjoy safe and secure document shredding services at competitive prices.
The resources and experience of our management team combined with hiring the best possible leaders
for local customers assures confidence, consistency and quality from the people our customers have
come to trust. With a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands ready to
be a trusted part of your information management team.
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You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
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